
No Alibis Accepted for Tardiness

Beauty leaders from five of the Big Ten universities, chosen as
hostesses for tiie Elgin observatory at the New York World’s fair, dem-

onstrate the latest in “hats of time.” Left to right: Libby Rice, Indiana
university: Treva Eerry, Purdue; Rosemary Best, University of Illinois;

Edith Prior Leahy, lowa, and Saily Douglas, Northwestern.
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New War-Time
Use For Swine
Is Discovered

Shades of Ellis Parker Butler

follow this story from the Wash-

ington Post. Writing in a s:me-
what editorial manner the Post
reporter says that, “Before the
present war started, it had been

predicted that there would be

little occasion for individual feats

of courage due to the highly me-

chanized methods of fighting.

Although the accuracy of this
prediction has not been conclu-
sively tested, certain heroes have
apparently already distinguished
themselves in action.

A dispatch from the French
front relates that the soldiers are
sending out pigs to detect Ger-

man mines before the men ad-

vance. When one batch of pigs

has gone to its just reward by

exploding the mines, the sold-
iers follow up and send out an-

other batch from their new posi-
tion.

The system is admirable from

the point of view saving hu-

man lives. And from the pigs’ an-
gle, exploding a mine probably

involves no more suffering, and

is certainly more dignified, than

bee: mir.g a string of sausages.

Put pigs at the front will ne-
cessitate a complete reorientation
of certain popular and ancient

j fallacies.
Chivalry and heroism were in-

| carnated, in olden days, in the

| figure of the armored knight a-
-1 stride a spirited steed. The lowly
pig has long been the subject of

undignified jokes and unseemly

i similes, with the single exception

I of his triumph over the big bad

wolfe. His new role in machine-
age warfare, however, seems to

make our conceptions of both
chivalry and pigs archaic,

i Anyway, the diversion of
French pigs from truffle hunt-
ing to front-line service will lea-
ve something of a problem for
the next post-war generation.
Surely no future poet will ade- .
quately honor the charge of the ,
pig brigade. And yet the pigs’
:acrifice may achieve more than

hot. of Tennyson’s heroes.”
1
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has followed tbs formation
ortho American Tarpon - Ono of tho joungoot Turpentine
tine rotators Association formats shows too modon cs%
Cooperative. adopted by tho AT-TA.
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Om of the first product of the
New World to go back to England
was the “juice” of the pine tree,
containing marvelous healing
powers and valuable in keeping
water out of the English King’s
wooden ships. And as early as
1606, the French in America were
producing Gum Turpentine. Cap-
tain John Smith, leader of the
Jamestown colony in Virginia,
gave the following directions for
obtaining the gum of the pine
tree:

“Pyne trees, or ffirre trees, are
to be wounded within a yard of
the grounde, or boare a hoal with
an agar the third prte into the
tree, and lett yt runne into anye
thinge that may receyve the same,
and that wch yssues owte wilbe
TuFpentyne worth® 18 L Tonne.

When the tree beginneth to nine
softelye yt it to be stopped vp
agayne for preserveinge the tree.

Today an aggressive advertising
and merchandising program is set-
ting the Gum Turpentine industry
back on its feet and putting this
reliable old product into the homes
and on the houses of America, for
Gum Turpentine is the original

i and best thinner and solvent for
1 paints and has many household

' and therapeutic uses. The prog.
ress of this Southern industry ex-

i tending from North Carolina¦ through Mississippi and valued at
i |25,000,000 annually is ofvital im-
i portance to the South. More than
i 90% of American Turpentine pro-

, dueers belong to the American
i Turpentine Farme\s Association

. Cooperative. *
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ACombination ...

and hlf Z'

¦ I a I • I_| It’s a combination entirely different from
M .[1 AC AV\ 1 IY\ C any other cigarette ... a good reason why

AXXV/O JL smokers every day are getting more plea•

copyright 1939, ligoett & mvhu tobacco Co.
sure from Chesterfields. You

civil persons.”

—Ruskin.
IMPROVEMENT

Rising commodity prices, busi-

fidelity, courage patience, and
grace.”

—Mary Baker Eddy

“Civilization is the making of

SUCCESSFUL

The food stamp plan, where sur-
plus food stuffs are provided re-
lief families through the exchange

of stamps in grocery stores, has!

been hailed as entirely successful

where it has been tried.
o

“No greater hope have we than

in right thinking and right act-

ing, and faith in the blessing of

ness improvement, and a high 1

vel of consumption of dairy pr<

ducts are factors indicating in

provement in the dairy situatio
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| Bring Your Tobacco To |j

Roxboro

You will find the best in sales and
service on this market. Try it and

see for yourself.

Dine at the I

ROYAL CAFE
YOU WILL

ALWAYS find the ROYAL just the same.
ALWAYS neat
ALWAYS sanitary*
ALWAYS the best food at most reasonable

prices.
f 1

A Royal reception awaits every man, woman or child
who comes here for a sandwich or a full course din-
ner. You can feel at home hree in working clothes or
full dress. The Royal is royal in its reception and yet
there is nothing loud or pretentious about it.

We Serve The Best Meats In Amer-

ica. Come In And Bring The Fam-
ily.

Royal Case
Stephen Georges, Prop Roxboro, N. C.
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I Pride-of-Halifax

White Frost
mm .flourtvwwTWsn" Plain and Self-Rising Flour.

Our Prices Are The Lowest
Pride of Halifax and White Frost are gooJ, guaranteed flours. Our Storage and
Elevator at Halifax makes it possible for us to store your wheat for you and give

FRESH FLOUR AS YOU NEED IT
At our exchange here in Roxboro.

CORN AND MEAL EXCHANGE

I 1

BURR GROUND CORN MEAL
Corn Meal Made The Old Fashion Way.

BLACK HAWK,RED DOG, WHEAT BRAN and
MIDDLING

ALSO GOOD SEED WHEAT GET OUR PRICES WE CAN SAVE
YOU MONEY OUR TRUCK GOES TO AND FROM THE MILLDAILY.

HalifaxRoller Mils
*

Roxboro Exchange
Located In The Old Sack House Court Street
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